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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thin powdor never varies. A marvel of portly
strength and wholesomcnoss. Moro.economlcal
than ordinary kinds, and cannot bo sold In compe-
tition wlththo multitude of low testation weight,
alum or pnospnawi powacrs. rwia oniyin cans.

KOTib IIIIIHU iUKVIH CVo tYUUBU,?!. Ii

The Columbian
nTubllshcd every Friday. Mubscrlptlon price,

ti.to a year.
Kntcred at the l'ost Offlco at Hloomsburg, l'a.,

as Becond class matter, SI arch I, If 88.

BLOOMSBURG, FA
FRIDAY, AUGUST 10, 1888.

CORkLCT UJLUK01D Tl TARLK.

BLOOMSllUHtl SULLIVAN HA1LKOAI)

Taking crfect WBDNESDAY, AUQUST 1st, 189a.
SOUTll. NOKTU.

'jrlvo. Amvo. Leave. Leave,
STATIONS. r.ts. .k. t . p.m.

Bloomsburg,.. s 16 8 00 900 040
MalnHtreet a 00 1 ta mi 6 51

frondale S M 7 48 13 iuraperMIH 1 62 T 89 V 25 7 01

Ughtstreet. 1 47 7 85 9 30 7 or
orangovUlo 183 785 t)50 T SO

FOrta,. Ill 7 13 10 01 7 34

TUbbB . . . 1 8 7 OH 10 07 7 88

Stillwater. 1 01 7 on 10 15 1 44
Ucnum,.... VI 60 M 10 80 7 fil

A1S 10 Ml 00
KdsonS. ...IS 05 6 49 11 05 7 66

colea Creole, 18 00 6 45 11 10 8 on
11 65 40 11 15 8 05

Eaubacna 11 50 87 11 so 8 09

central... 11 40 6 80 11 SO 8 16
Leave Loavo. Arrive. Arrive,
r. M. A. x. A. H. p. 11.

Trains on tho r. 4 lt"u. Ii. leavo ltupert as
lollowa :

north. boutd.
7:57 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
3:38 p. m. 611 p. m.

0
Tralnson the 1). L. & W. It. It. loavo llloomsburn

as (oliowat
NORTH. BOOTH.

7:13 a. ro. 8:32 a. m.
11:07 a.m. 12:05 p. m.
2:24 p. m. 4:18 p. m.

C:36 p. m. 8:47 p. m.
0

Tralnson ths N.SW.B. Hallway pass Bloom
Ferry aa follows :

NOKTIT. BOOTH.
li):40 a, m. 11:1" a. m.
e.M p. m. P. m.

SUNDAY.
NORTH. BOOTH.

10:16 am 6:39 pm

HAI.E8.

Foil Balk. A desirable nnd commodious
residence on Main street, supplied with
water; gas and steam. Apply to

jan20tf. Xi. N. Moieh.
Wanted. 100 bark peelers. Apply to

Tlios. Wheeler, at Wilson Cole's above
Ccntrnl, Columbia county, l'a.

To Tlic Public.
.Wo aro manufacturing and have in bond

a "pure article of Ryo Whiskey one year old.

We use nothing but clean ryo and double
on a copper linen, and it is as pure as the
ryo that grows in the field, and if any per-so- n

will find any drugs or adulterations in

it as it leaves our distillery or salesroom,
wo will give a reward of ono hundred dol-

lars. H0111: MoIIunhy & Co.

llenton, Juno 1888, Ow.

Call lor nelciinte Election nucl
County Convention.

Tho Democratic voters will meet at tho
several places for the holding of thclener-a- l

Election iu their respective Districts on
Saturday August 11, 1888 between tho hours
of 3 and 7 o'clock p. m. and elect delegates
to be sent to the County Convention and
vote Instructions for tho persons thcro to bo

nominated, subject to tho rules of the
Democratic party 01 tho county. Tho Dele
gates elected will meet In County Conven-

tion at tho Opera Houso Dloomsburg, Pa.
on Tuesday Aug. 14th, 1888 at eleven
o'clock a. m. and place in nomination, one

jicrson for President Judgo of this Judicial
District, one person for Member of tho U.
B. Houso of Representatives for this Con
gressional District, two porsons for Mem-her- s

of Douse of Representatives ot tho

State, ono person for District Attorney,
one person for Sheriff, ono person for Jury
Commissioners. And to transact such other
business as may properly come before the

Convention.
ROB'T H. LITTLE,

E. M. Tkwkbdcht, Chairman.
Bcc'y.

Apportionment ot IJelejrntes.

The following apportionment of Dele-gate- s

has been made by the 8tandlng Com-

mittee, in accordance with tho Revised

Rules, viz : Ilulo 2nd. The representation
of Districts In County Convention shall bo

In nrarjortlon to the Democratic vote of

each, as cast at the most recent election for

Governor, but tho whole number or dele-

gates shall not exceed clglity-flv- and no

district shall bo allowed less than two, uor

more thnn'.four delegates.
Rule 8il. Delegates shall bo allowed to

districts upon a ratio of sixty votes for a

delegate, allowance being mado for tho

lamest f action of a vote

Districts. Vote for Qiiv'r. Delegates,

Beaver, 103 3

Benton, 218 4

Berwick, E., 41 2

Berwick, W., 99 2

Bloom, K., 243 4

Bloom, W., 170 3

Brlarcreek, 120 2

Oatawlssa, 272 4

Uentralia, 297 4

Centre, 140 3f
Conyngham, N. 140 3

Conyngham, B., CO 2

Flshingcrcek, 257 4

Franklin, 07 2

Greenwood, 180 3

Hemlock, 117 2

Jackson, 122 3

Locust, 223 4

Madison, 144 3

Main, 119 2

Mlfllin, 197 3

Montour, 73 3

Mt. Pleasant, 80
'

3

Orange, 116 2

Pine, 93 3

Koarlngcrcck, 73 3

Bcott, W 71 2

Bcott, E., 08 3
Bugarloaf, 1G0 3

Total, 4184 75

jUcnfnuU Iuuii.
An Item is on the rounds to tho effect

that a man and wire In a town In tho lower
nart of tho Btato have not spoken for over
ten years. That is nothing. A couple In

Northumberland have not conversed with
ono another for over thirteen years and
each appears to bo as determined as ever,

Millon Aryvu

No medicine In tho world Is In better in

nr mora wldclv known than AVer's
tsursaparllla. As a safe nnd certain remedy

r all manner ot blood disorders, leading

I yelclansand druggist) everywhere rec.
o, menu U la preference to any oiucr.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
M'Killin Urns, Iinvn pnmnlnin.

ly refitted their studio with tho
nest ami most unproved instru-
ment for portraiture, from lock-
et sizo up to life size, and instru-
ments especially adapted to pho- -
Mjfcuiiung uui. hoot groups aim
residences, together with tho lat-
est scenic effects and accessories.
Babies' pictures par excellence
for which has been added a spec-
ial extra rapid Voigtlaonder
Euryscope. Copying, enlarging
and photographic reproductions
of drawings, patent models and
machinery intelligently execut-
ed. Animals photographed by
tho flash light, process. Life
sizo crayon portraits in gold
frame only $10.

IcrHoiuil.
Miss Mal7.o of Philadelphia Is visiting at

J. II. Maize Esifs.
Mrs. J. K. Blttcnbender Is visiting friend

at Bellcfonte, Pa.

Mr. I. 8. Kuhn brought from Buffalo
car load of cattlo on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr. Trimmer of Philadelphia
aro llio guests of Miss Bade Bloan.

(lien Tubbs has gono to Boycrstown to
reside.

W. L. Fornwald started Monday morning
on n trip to Montreal ami Toronto.

Col. B. K. Jamison of Philadelphia
slopped at the Exchnngo on Monday.

Miss May Kuhn returned from her sum.
mcr trip Wednesday.

Miss Mann of Bunbury, Is tho guest of
Miss Annlo Miller.

W. E. Geddls has moved with his family
to Willlamflport.

Rev. J. E. McAvoy of Nowark was the
guest of Father McCann a few days this
week.

Miss Eva Schoch of Bcllnsgrovc nd Miss
Orlean Arnold of Columbus, Mississippi,
aro tho guests of Miss Mamo Bchoch.

Phillip Collins, one of the firm of Collins
Brothers, tho contractors who built tho N.
& W. B. railroad was In town a lew hours
on Wednesday.

Messrs Stapler, Rattl and Otz, of the Bilk
Mill firm spent a couple of days In town
this week. They aro well pleased with the
manner In which the work Is going on,

Joo Wells who has been employed for
some time past In a jiwilry establishment
at Oneonta, N. i. has returned to his homo
here, where he will remain.

Miss Amy Ash after a long vacation has
returned to the Normal School. Bhe Is an
intelligent young lady and treats tho poor
with many respects.

Prof. D. J. Waller sailed from New York
on Saturday for Europe. Ho was accom
panicd by his brother-in-law- , Mr. Hand.
They will bo absent about six weeks.

Mr. Foster Houscl and family have re
moved from Milton to tills place and Mr,
Housel has opened a shoe store In E. B.

Browcr's new building on upper Main
street.

Counterfeit bills are flooding the country.

Despite the hot weather last Sunday, the
churches were well attended.

Mrs. Btroup has had her residence on
upper Main street repainted.

I. W. McKclvy Is making some repairs
to tho roof of his storo building.

Tho thermometer during tho past week
has registered as high as 104.

J. L. Dillon lias built a two story olllcc
at his green houses.

The Stato Camp of Pennsylvania P. O. B.

ot A. will meet at Scranton August 1 4 lit tn
18th.

Mr. Joseph Bharplcss haB had tho fence
In front of his residence on Main street re
painted.

"Ureen Goods" men have been success-
ful In their workings throughout the state
lately.

Tho young ladles In charge of the Mis-

sion Sunday School gave lhelr scholars a
picnic at Oak Grove, Wednesday.

A number of families from this town ex
pect to camp near Central next week. They
will be absent about two weeks.

Two pieces of sheet music for flvo cents
at W. H. Brooke & Co's. 1300 pieces
vocal and Instrumental, to select from

The omployees of Lockard's car shops
talk of having a picnic excursion on the
B. & S. soon.

"Saturday" was in durance vile last Bat
urday night. Tho cause was too much
hiliority superinduced by
In Intoxicants.

Bartlcy Albertson's steam thresher has
been at work in this vicinity for tho past
two weeks. U. A. Belshllno is the engi
neer.

W. H. Gllmore's now band mado Its first
appearance on the street last Saturday, nnd
played very well. They went on tho ex
cursion to Central.

Mrs. Monohan, of Centralia, was struck
by a lightning bolt and Instantly killed dur
Ing a severe thunder storm at that place
Suuday uight.

It Is stated that tho Pennsylvania railroad
will have a special schedule for tho trans-

portation of largo bodies during the cam-

paign.

Workmen liavo already commenced

the earth preparatory to building
tho uew Presbyterian church at corn ,r of

Market and Fourth streets.

The Catawis8a A'tus llemi says; The
Orangcvllle Shoo Factory lias Invited our
kindred industry to Join them In a picnic

noxt Saturday. It Is not posltlvo whether
the Invitation can bo accepted.

A Wllllamsport confectioner found a
In a bunch of bananas last week.

The blto of this spider Is Instant death nnd

people bundling bananas should make a

close Inspection of them upon their arrival.

An Improved kind of freight cars havo

been adontcd bv tho D. I & W. Railroad,

by which a brakeman can couplo up with

out going between the cars. It is a

and humane Invention for a railroad
to make.

Mr. and Mrs. Keyscr gave a delightful
liartv at Hie Sanitarium last week Thurs.
day night, tho occasion being the eighth
anniversary of their weilillng. rrogrcssivo
euchre and dancing were Indulged In up
to a lato hour. Mcthercll's orchestra furn-

ished tho music

Tho highest valuo placed upon any single

coin Is that ot a silver dollar beating dato

of 1801 which Is valued at $ COO. A half
cent bearing dato of 1790 Is valued ut $10

this is the greatest gain of any coin, A

copper cent bearing Jato of 1702 is valued

11118.00.

Buy Lester's School Shoes.
Every pair warranted,

Tho contractors havo finished tho work
ot moving the two houses from tho Prcsby.
tcrlan lot at Fourth and Market to Sixth
nnd Jefferson streets.

Tho ladles of tho Lutheran Church of
Fowlcrsvillo will hold nn Ico Cream festival
on Baturday afternoon and ovening tho 11th
Inst, for the benefit of the church.

Mr. G, W. llfrlsr.il nxneels to occunv his
now houso near corner of Fourth and Cath.
arlno streets about September Ut. Mr.

C. Trench wilt tako tho houso which Mr.
Bcrtsch vacates.

Tho appointment of Judirc Illncklcv has
given general satisfaction. It was nxnce.t.
cd nnd tho public would havo been sur.
prised ir nny ono tlso had been selected,
though Mr. Waller's appointment would
have been entirely satisfactory.

Teachers' examinations Cchtro at 11 Id.
lay school houso Aug. 11, Main nnd Beaver
at Malnvlllo Aug. 13, Pino at lola Aug. 14,

ranklln nt Lawrcnco school homo Aug.
17, Locust nnd Roarlngcrcek nt Numldla
Aug. 18, Jerscylown Aug. 81, Canity Aug.
23, Mtminvlllo Aug. 24.

There will bo n basket plcnlo at Hess'
Grove, near Central, on Saturday. Tho
train will leave Bloomshurg at 8 o'clock a.
m. Faro from Bloomshurg, 40 cents,
Llghtstrcct 30 cents, Orangcvllle nnd all
points above 25 cents. Tickets can be pro
cured of I. W, Hartman & Sons.

Frank Aurandt will chance oit his "Vic
tor" blcyclo In tho early part of September.
Chances will bo sold from tills time on, at
the rate of ono dollar per chance. Thu
machine Is a flrst-clas- s nno In every respect
nnd has been used but little. Secure your
tickets for the drawing at onco.

A law went Into effect on Wednesday,
July 4th, which makes It a crime for any
person In this Stato to keep on hand or of-f-

for salo f t any news stand or other
place of salo any obscene, vulgar or indo.
cent papers, books or pcriodl-al- s. The
penalty is two months imprisonment nnd
one hundred dollars flue.

Tho excursion of the School Furnishing
Company's employees last Saturday on tho
B. & 8. to Central was attended by nearly 900
people- - It was a very pleasant affair, and
nothing happened to mar tho enjoyment of
tho occasion. On the way home tho train
passed through a heavy thunder shower
and many wero wet, but they seemed to
like It.

Miss Mamo Schoch gave n very pleasant
party at her homo at the head of Market
street Tuesday evening. Dancing was

In by the guests until n lato hour,
Metherell's orchestra furnishing the music.
Those present from a distance were Miss
Schoch, and Miss Arnold, Selinsgrove:
Miss Mann, Bunbury ; Miss Maizo nnd Miss
MacUride, Philadelphia; and Mr. Simpson,
Selinsgrove.

Tho figures show that thcro aro now in
tliis State 2,744 scholars in attendance at
the different Soldiers' Orphans' scnools.
The tlmo has expired for admitting new
pupils into these places of education and
the limit will be reached In 1890 when the
schools will he closed. Since tho schools
were started in 1R04, nearly 15,000 children
hnvc been educated by them nnd the cost
reaches almost $9,000,000.

Tho picnic to Central by members of tho
Presbyterian Church of Orangeyille, which
was held last week was tho largest of tho
season. It was estimated that about 1300
were thcro. Tho trains left Orangcville
early In tho morning nnd expected to take
on passengers at all the stations, but when
they reached Benton It was so loaded down
that they could not stop and they were
obliged to run right ahead to Ceutral and
then return for thoso nt Ilunton. It was
noon before the trnin carried them nil to the
grove.

Contracts were awarded by the commis-
sioners last Monday for tho building of two
county bridges, one nt Orangevlllo over tho
rare near tho depot, and ono near Kitten-hous- e

mill. Tho Wrought Iron Bridge Co.
of Canton, Ohio, was awarded tho contract
for the superstructure of the bridges, the
bids being as follows: Pittsburg Bridge
Co.. $1,790; Massilon, Ohio .$1800; Groton,
N. Y., 1830; Champion Co,, Ohio, $1825;
Berlin of Ct., $1775; Dean & Wcstbrook,
$1835; King Co., Clevelaud, $1840;
Wrought Iron Bridge Co , Canton, Ohio,
$1745. Tho substructure of the former
bridge was awarded to Amos Farver nud
the latter to Jonathan Bachman.

Before another week passes the delcgato
election and the county convention will
have passed, and the political world will
have resumed its normal condition of
quietudo for tho present. During tho pro-gro-

of tlio campaign wo havo endeavored
to treat with courtesy all candidates who
had any right to expect it from us. With
ono exception we have not Interfered In

behalf of any particular aspirant for any
office. In the ono case In which wo havo
endeavored to mould the public opinion
wo have been actuated by a senso of duty
to tho party, and havo adhered closily
to the public record of that candidate.
Having done this wo havo done oi r part,
and wc have nothing to do with the result
That responsibility Is on the Democratic
party.

Soldiers' reunions wilt bo more numerous
this year In Pennsylvania than during any
that have passed. The reunions will bo
held much on the plans of thoso held In
tho western states, and wl'l Include all ex.
soldiers, who chooso to attend, residing In

a certain specified territory. Tho days in
which llicso meetings of veterans will bo
held will bo designated as Grand Army
days, will tuke place as follows i Eastern
Pennsylvania, at Norrlstown, Saturday,
Bcptember 29 ; Bradford county, at Athens,
Wednesday, Thursday and Frlduy, August
22, 23 and 24 ; Snyder, Juniata and adjoin.
Ing counties, at Lewistown, August 22, 23

and 24 ; Central Pennsylvania, at Blooms-

hurg, Columbia county, Thursday, Septcm-he- r

0 ; Northwestern Pennsylvania, at
Bradford, McKean county, August 22;
Allegheny nud adjoining counties, at Pitts,
hutg, Wednesday, September 20.

Tho State Normal School of this district
at Bloomshurg will examine candidates for
tho Benlor class, August 14, t888. Tho
Fall term will begin August 28, Tuesday.

Attention Is especially Invited to tho re.
diictlon In rates. Tuition iu the Normal
course Is almost freo and the expense ot
boarding Is very small.

A specialist In tho Natural Sciences,
Prof. II. E. Clmpln, will succeed Prof.
Ferrec. All our Seniors and Juniors wero
approved by the Btate Examiners, although
they were the largest number oyer present-
ed by us, aggregating over ono hundred.

Full professional standing Is conferred
by ths diplnmn, Many students nro pro
pared for college. For catalogue address,

ltuvi D. J. Wau.ku Jic,
Principal.

Ayer's Hair Vigor Is clcanlj, agreeable
beneficial and safe. It Is the most elegant
and tho mo9t economical of toilet propara.
Hons. By Its me ladles can produce an
abundant growth of hair, causing It to bo.
pome natural In color, lustre, and texture,

J. W. Mover has received lithographs of
tho candidates ot the democratic nnd re-

publican parties, which ho will sell nt
reasonable prises.

A tho last county conviiiltnn a commit.
tco consisting ot Col. J. G. Freeze, J, P.
llannon and Mahlln Hamlin wore appoint
ed to consider n resolution amending tho
rules so as to provldo that Immediately up-

on the counting of tho vote In each town.
ship one copy of tho returns shall bo sign,
cd and enclosed nnd by registered letter
sent to tho Democratic County Committee
This commtttco was Instructed to report at
the county convention and tho matter will
bo acted upon nt that time.

List of letters remaining In the P. O. nt
Benton, l'a-- , for month ending July 31, '88.

Mr. It. ft. Mcllcnry, Mrs. F. F. Lara,
way, It. T. Hale, MIsb Addlo Hess, W. B.

Cole, Mr. F. h. Davis.

OA1I1IS.

Mrs, K. O. Eshlcmaii, Ellis Kline, Mr,
Plerco Taylor.

Persons calling for theso letters will
plenso say "advertised."

Ella E. Aiti.kman P. M.

A very bold caso of occur-re- d

nt Lcwisburg Baturday. Two bur-glar- s,

Moyer and Kelly, who wero awnlt-lii- il

trial on several charges, escaped In

broad daylight by sawing off an Iron bar In

ono of the windows. They made their
way to an alley back of the jail nnd were
seen by several persons running as fatt as
they could toward tho Philadelphia nnd
Rending railroad. No effort was made to
stop them and they probably succeeded In

catching a freight train.

List ol letters remaining in the Post Of
flee nt Bloomshurg for week ending Aug.
7, 1888.

Mr. John W. Erkwinc, Mrs. Mary Owens,
Miss Ella Ortman, Miss Carrlo Turrel,
Salllo A. G. Wclliver.

GAUDS.

Miss Bailie Wclliver.

Persons calling for these letters will
please say "advertised."

Geoiiok A. Clakk, P. M.

Messrs. W. 11. Brooke and W. D. Beck
ley are now thoroughly started tn the stn.
tloncry business at tho G. A. Clok stand.
An luventory was taken lust week and
possession given August 1st. Tho new
firm havo thoroughly reuovated tho place,
and will have all the latest novelties nnd
publications to bo had. Strict attention
will lie ghen to wall paper and window
curtains in all styles. The firm name will
he W. II. Brooko & Co. See advertise,
mcnt lu mother column.

Corner loafing has grown to bo one of
tho greatest nuisances of this town. It is
bad enough every night, but Sunday nights
aro especially selected by certain parties of
boys nnd young men to render themselves
obnoxious. The corner at the First Nation
al Bank, the corners of Third nnd Market
streets, and In front of the Mcthoilist
church aro the chief places where crowds
congregate- every Sunday night. They
mnke the pavement filthy with tobacco
juice, and the fact that ladies are passing
by, does not deter them from the uso of
profane and ob3cno language. This thing
has become so unpleasant that a number of
residents of Market street have clubbed to-

gether to suppress it by the enforcement of
tho law. Under a town ordinance such
corner loafing is punishable by a fine of
two dollars and costs, for ci ch offense.

As promptly as the heavenly luminary
Itself, the XewMnan for August appears on
our table, tilled as usual with choice stories.
spicy comment on political and other
topics, wise and witty sayings from lead
Ing writers, nnd departments forlhe young
people nnd the housekeeper. It is hand
pomely printed on good paper, and is a de.

light to the eye of tho newspaper man.
begins to take pride in its age, for it will
soonenter on its eighth year; and the fact
Hint It is furnished for the low price of one
dollar a year is an Indication that there is
ample capital behind It to push It to the
front of American magazines. Its growtli
is a steady and normal one, nnd it 1111s

place in American journalism that no oth
er publication attempts to enter. It Is in.

deed a people's magazine, for tho low
price places It within tho reach of every
one, while at the same tlmo its high moral
tone commends It to the most fastidious. By
mentioning this paper and sending ten
rents to The New Moon Publishing Co,

Lowell, Mass., you can receive two speel
men copies.

Kwlucllluir tlte 1'nriiicrH,

TUB IIAMAOKD C1AME VEItY Bt'O- -
CESSFUI.I.Y I'LAVEO.

The latest ot all the swindles that has
been worked so successfully on the farmers
In tho eastern part of Pennsylvania for tho
past two or three years is the "damaged
bank-not- e game." Jacob Snyder, of Bucks
county, Is n conspicuous instance of tho
gullibility of a large class of citizens. Two
strange men called at his farm aud told
htm in confldenco that there was in tho

at Philadelphia $1,200 in damaged
bank notos that he couU buy for $500.
Snyder lacked $300 of ttiat amount at hand
but borrowed tho necessary balance of a

neighbor.
The generous strangers told the farmer

his money must ba wrapped up In half a
dozen packages, and that they would go to
Philadelphia, get tho $1,200, and return
with t and recclvo his $500 In exchange
for It. Tho money was done up as suggest-
ed, the two swindlers doing- - the work In
tho farmer's kitchen, and no one but they
and the farm:s being present. When the
packuges were completed nnd lay on the
table, ono ot the men, who was looking
out of the window, suddenly exclaimed,
"Great heavens, Mr. Snyder, I believe your
barn Is on fire I" The farmer and ono of
tho swindlers rushed out, and tho other
man followed more at his leisure. The
alarm proved to bo a fahe one, nnd the
two returned to tho kitchen. Tho pack,
ages wero Mill on llio table. Tho two men
soon took their leave, and the next day tho
farmer went to tho place where ho was to
meet them, with $1,200 in damaged money,
hut they failed to keep their appointmcut.
On returning homo Snyder opened one of
the packages, and found nothing In It but
brown paper. Tho other packages wero
the same.

Henry Swnrtley lost $100 by tho samo
swindle, and n Cumberland county farmer
is reported to have contributed $1,000 to
the samo operators.

I'rolillitllou County Convention,

Tho officers and members of the Prohl.
billon County Committee aro requested to
meet In Wtuona Hall, over the Post Ottlce,
a. Bloomshurg on Baturday, Aug. 18, 1888,

at two o'clock p. m. Important business
will ho presented for consideration, and
hence, a full attendance of all who aro In
favor of protecting our homes and families
against tho encroachments ot tho liquor
traffic are cordially Invited to attend. The
ladles are especially InvlUd to meet and
cooperate with us. J. B. Patton,

Chairman Co. Com.
Mlllvlile, July 35, 1888.

Buy Lester's School Shoea
Every pair warranted

A Cnrtl.

Messrs, EniTortai I hear that soma of
my opponents nro circulating in certain
sections of tho county, n hasa falsehood
nrciulng mo of voting tor Garfield In 1880.
My friends in tho upper end of the county
wbero I am well known, do not cntcitaln
such a foolish Idea and malicious falso.
hood. To those who do not know me I
wish to address this nnd stato emphatically
that I never voted for Girficld nor'nny othtr
republican for nny Slate, or National or
County ofllco In my Itfo. Respectfully,

Alex. Kanouse.

llim't Minn it.
Thrco weeks ago nt Athletic Park tho

homo nine nnd the Anthracites of Wilkes,
burro crossed bats nnd tho game resulting
wns tho most Interesting ono ever played
nt tho park, or, In fact In this town. The
spectators fairly went wild over It. Eight
Innings wero Bloom shut out and tho
Anthracites had only succeeded tn making
one run, when lu tho ninth inning Eyer, of
tho homo club, mado tho run that tied tho
score. Tho tenth and part ot the eleventh
Innings were playol without cither Bldo

making a run, when tho gamo was called.
These two d clubs will play

again next Saturday, and the game will
without doubt, bo a fine ono. Let thero bo
a largo turnout.

Union Vetcrnu i.vkIoii.
Col. Torrcnco McCloskej and a number

of comrade) from Hnzlcton Encampment
No. 27 U. V. L., drovo to Bloomshurg with
a four horso team, arriving nt about 7 p, m.
Saturday. After supper they repaired to
Odd Fellows Hall where they mustered In
Encampment No 33. The charter members
ot tho now encampment nro as follows :

J. Boyd Roblson, Colonel Commander;
John J. La wall, Lieutenant Colonel; L.
Cohen, Major; J. H. Maize, Adjutant; and
C. S. Furman, B. F. Sharpies?, R. C. Buck
alow, Win, Ji. Coffman, C. 8. Fornwnld,
C. H. Campbell, Jacob Kollnr, Al. Herblnc,
Uco. W. Mcars, S. L. Potter, Fred M. Gil
more, George W. Hhoads, and W. II.
Swentzell. Wo havo jot been furnished with
a full list of officers. Tho muster passed
off successfully, and the old veterans had
n pleasant time, en loying themselves very
much, especially alter the ceremonies.
when all parties went to tho St. Elmo wheio
No. 32 entertained their visitors with spiing
chickens and other army rations.

The Union Veteran Legion Is composed
of Union soldiers who volunteero d befor
July 1, 1803, for thrco years and served at
least two years unless discharged for
wounds, or who volunteered for two years
beforo July 23 1801, and served their lull
time unless discharged for wounds, The
object Is to bring into closer relations ami
fraternal comradeship those who went into
tho war from patriotism, uninfluenced by
drafts or bounties, and who faithfully per
formed their part in suppressing tlto rebel
lion. The Indications aro that the encamp.
ment at Bloomshurg will bo a very success
iui one, as llio members nre among our
best citizens, and while tho number eligible
is not largo compared to tho many who
performed their work in the preservation
of the Union, yet It is most likely that every
worthy soldier who is eligible will soon bo
enrolled in tho ranks of the organization.

Their meetings will bo held al Odd Fel
low's Hall on the third Wednesday of cacl
month.

nnr Meeting.

At thu on Thursday, Aug 2,
James Scarlet Esq., for the committee ap-

pointed to take action In recognition of
Judgo Elwell's retirement from the bench,
read tho following correspondence:

Danville, Pa., July 25th, 1888.
Hon. William Elwell

Deak Sin: A meeting of the bar of
aud Montour counties was held at

Bloomshurg on the 19th inst., for the pur-
pose of taking recognitions your retirement
from the bench. In view of the close and
cordial relations always existing betwoen
you and tho Bar, it wns the sensn of the
meeting that something more than the
merely formal should take place. The

committee was therefore appoint-
ed to tako approprhtc action. In the dis-
charge of that duty, and on behalf of the
Bar of the 20th Judicial district, tho com
mittee invite you to dine with tho Bar at
Bloomshurg at such tlmo us may be fixed
by you. It is proposed to invite to bo
with us on that occasion many of your
warm friends from adjoining Bars who
havo often appeared before you in tho
practico of the law. If it meet with your
approval, the committee beg to suggest
that you name somo time after tho second
of August, tho dato named for your retire-

ment, for the reason that many whom we
desire to havo with us aro now abroad on
summer vacation. Hoping for a favorable
reply, wo remain your obedient servants.

James boaiilet, Ciiaiiles W. Milieu,
John O. Fkeeze, Ciiahles B. Jackson,
Samuel Knoiiu, William Kase West.

Committee.

Bloomsuuko, Jdlv 28, 1888.

Gestlimen: It will afford mo great
pleasure to comply with tho wishes of tho
Bar of this Judicial District, kindly ex-

pressed by you as their uommlltco in your
letter of tho 25th Instant. As a convenient
time for tho proposed meeting, I suggest
that it bo on tho second day of tho Septem-
ber court in Bloomshurg.

Very respectfully yours,
William Elwell.

To James Bcarlet, John G. Freeze, Sum-ue- l
Knorr, Charles W. Miller, Charles B.

Jackson and Willllam K. West, Esqrs.,
Committee.

Tho twcnty.flfth of September was fixed
as tho tlmo for tho banquet, and a com.
mitteo was appointed by the chair, to fix
upon tho place, mako arrangements and
Invite guests; this committee is composed
of four members of the Columbia Bar aud
threo members of tho Montour Bar, as fol-

lows; C. W. Miller, Charlos G. Barkley.
B. Frank Zarr, J. H. Maize, James Scarlet,
W. J. Baldy, W. K. West.

II. V. White,
Newton Walker,

Secretaries.

AutciiHt McteorM.

Tho August nights from tho 8lh to the
12th will bo enllrencd by tho display of
meteors which ro suro to descend through
the atmosphere In greater or less numbers.
Tho meteors, as Is well known, como from
the great meteor zone whose perihelion Is
on tho earth's orbit, and whoso aphelion ex.
tends beyond the bounds of Neptune, tho
most distant planet in tho solar system.
Tho oarth about the 10th plunges through
tho zone. Tho metoors aro set on Uro by
tho concussion of tho earth's atmosphere
and descend in tho form of shooting stars.
The radiant point of tho A ugust meteors Is
In the constellation Perseus, and they aro
therefrom called Pcrslds. Perseus rises o-- i

the 10th In tho northeast about 0 o'clock,
and observers who watch tho sky In that
direction will bo rewarded by tho sight of
several hundred meteors at the hours of tho
night pass on. Mauy of them will he bril.
llant and us largo as f tars of tho first mac
ultude, nnd many of them will leave trails
ot luminous vapor lasting several secoqds.

Tho liver and kidneys must bo kept In
good condition, Hood's Barsaparllla Is a
great remedy for regulating these organs,

Court I'rocccclliiuH.
Judge Hlnklcy's commission wn not re

ceived In tlmo for lilm to prcsljo nt tho
adjourned court on August 2d, nnd there
torn ho win not present. Judge Mc
llcnry and Mtirpliy were on the bench.

Samuel Krcsslcr nppolutcd collector of
taxes for Bcott township.

J, F. Bauman was appointed collector ot
taxes for Main.

Balo of Bryn Hlon church nt Bloomshurg
ordered.

Balo ordered In cstato of William Her.
bcrt a lunatic.

Sarah A. Glllaspy vs. John Gillaspy, sub
poena In divorce nwarded.

Daniel O'Nell sworn In as a citizen of tho
United States.

Gcoreo Farver vs. Greenwood School
District, rule to show cnuso why entry of
discontinuance should not bo'slrlckcn off.

On petition salo ot real estate ordered In
cstato of Geo. Zclglcr.

Citation awarded In cstato of Goo. Long.
onberger, to executor to file an account.

Estato of Jonas Doty, petition In parti.
tlon amended.

Amelia Appol vs. Peter Ucndrtck, peti
tion for cstrcpcmcnt filed.

Dr. O. L. Jolly, 11, V. Wlilto and O. B.

White appointed commission in lunacy In
enso of Emily K. Gilbert.

On petition John O. Bhultz appointed
guardian of Ada 1J., Sadlo F., Byrlll B. and
Harry K. Bhultz.

On petition David A. Bhultz appointed
guardian of W. C. Bhultz.

Petition of C. W. FunBton for appoint- -
mcnt as Inspector ot Petroleum, filed.

balo ordered in cstato of Amos Grasley.
J. B. Knlttlc, Plerco Creasy, and L. II.

Daniels appointed reviewers of a road in
Conyngham near Abram Sharps.

Balo ordered In cstnto Of Rebecca Breech.
Johnston Harvester Co. vs. W. E. Smith,

petition for Interpleader, rulo granted.
On petition B. F. Krotzcr, James Pen.

nlngtou and Samuel Buckalcw uppolnteit
commissioners to make partition In estate
of Wolcott Harvey.

Appointment of commissioners to divide
Greenwood township Into two election ills
trlctj continued until first day of Septem
ber court.

Curolino Claybcrgcr vs. Adam Claybcrg.
er, rulo to show causo why judgment shall
not be set aside.

Tlic iiiiuco Game.
AN ATTEMPT TO l'LAY IT ON ONE OF StJNlUJUY'S

MOST KESl'EOrEU CITIZENS.

There was a bold attempt made to play
tho bunco gamo on one of our most highly
respected and old citizens during thu lie
gatta, the details of which have just been
ma le public. Tho reason it was kept such
a profound secret was that tho samo gang
mado nn attempt to fleece a gentleman in
West Philadelphia out ot $2700 thu day
previous and succeeded in obtaining part
of tho boodle, nd it was thought that their
work here might lead to their detection. On
tho afternoon previous to the Regatta H. B.
Masser a former tdltor of the Sunbury
American, was standing on the steps.of his
residence on Chestnut street, when ho was
accosted by a stylishly-dresse- d and very
polite young man, who stated that ho would
like a fow minutes' cnnyersatlon with him.
Mr. Masser answered certainly, and Invited
his visitor into the home. The stranger
introduced himself as tho son of Mr. Mas
ser's old friend, W. C. Lawson, Esq., of
Milton, nnd stated that his father had re.
quested him to call and pay his respects
1 hut he was introducing a new and re
vised history of tho Stato of Pennsylvania
aud-h- e desired Mr. Masser to go with him
and cxnmino the work, and that If it was
what he assured him it was, he wanted Mr.
Masser's recommendation, and be would
be presented with a copy freo of charge.
Mr. Masser consented, and the strunger
staled that he had the books at a certain
houso on Front street and they would walk
down and cxamluo ttiem. The stranger
took Air. Masser to tho house of Joseph
Helm, on tho corner of Walnut, and Front,
and ushered him into tho front room. At
a table m the middlo of the room sat a
nil 'Idle-age- handsomely-dresse- d man, who
was introduced to Mr. Masser, and lie was
luvitcd to tako a chair. The man at the
table explained that the box containing the
books wus at the freight olllcc, but ho bad
sent for them some time before und they

rwrmTtHHbero in a veiy few mhutes. Tho
time was passed iu pleasant conversation
when the man nt the table drew out a puck
of cards and proposed a game, at tho same
tlmo lnying a largo amount of money on
tho tablo. Mr. Masser at once realized he
was In the hands of a gang ot sharpers,
aud Insisted upon goiug. Thu men tried
to get him to stay, but he persisted and
succeeded In getting out of the house.
short time afterwards the two men left tho
house. They had rented the room of Mr,

Helm for a dollar u day, saying that they
proposed to use it during tho Regatta, but
gave no clew to what they proposed to uso
It for, As soon as Mr. Masser left thoy
paid for ono day and like tho Arab folded
up their tents and quietly stole away. Mr.
Musser had some trouble In locating tho
houso, but that evening iu company with
Mr. Normal Englo they Investigated the
matter and found tho gang had gone.
Sunbury Daily.

A Curd front Ucrc-Mcutnli- e 1'ox
1 desire to say to the democrats of this

county that duiiug thu term I served them
In the legislatuie 1 was faithful to thu duty
with which they entrusted me, that I voted
upon all bills with the democratic members
ot both houses aud thut at "1 times I euro
fully considered tho Interests of thos
whom I represented. Thoso who havo ex
amlned my record will bear me out iu this
aud have found my vote recorded us often
as anyone of thu 201 members of the house
I never Bhlrkcd any duty nnd was present
every day when thu Houso was in session
am uow asking for the second term which
has heretofore been accotded without
contest. My opponent is now seeking to
break this long established democratic cus
torn. I havo always worked for tho luter.
csts ot the party in all its contests and have
always stood by Its rules aud customs,
assure my fellow democrats that if elected
I will labor as faithfully as heretofore for
their interests nud with thu advantage ot
ono term's expcilenco I am prepared and
more able tn work effectively for thu inter.
est of tho people. James T. Fox,
Heaver Valley, Aug. 7, 1888.

I.lterury Jiotc-H- .

The August Number of Book Stvt (John
Wanamaker, Philadelphia), contains a most
Interesting article on "Translations," by
Prof. H. H. Boyesen, than whom there Is
no ono in the country more competent to
dlscourso on the subject. Tho portrait and
biographical sketch make tho reader ac
quaintcd with tho foatures, llfu and work
of tho author. There are tho usual in.
structlve talk "With the Now Books," by
Talcott Williams, and the monthly hints to
bookbuycra as to how and what to buy.

A New TurKUt.

A now target, which Indicates the valuo
ot tho last shot without tho necessity of
marker, has been brought out. When Ilia
shot strikes a colored dUo appears which
tells tho value by its color. Thu target has
been tried successfully at Indoor practice,
and It is hoped that a trial at a long rango
will be afforded the Inventor,

lri()HnlH for IMiiinttliiK, Hewer- -

Hire, Holler nfiil I'.uulue IIoiinc.

Scaled proposals will bo received at the
office of Win, Chrlsman Bee, until Bat., 7

m., Aug. 11th, 1838, for tho plumbing
and sewcrnge to bo placed In tho Blooms,
burg Bilk Mill. Also proposals for the
erection ot a boiler and cngino houso nnd
stack 81 feet high up tn Bat. Aug. 18, 188,
noon. Plans nnd specifications can be
seen nt tho ofllco of tho Secretary.

I.nw iiookH for Hale.
Tho following books, being duplicates,

will bo sold reasonably! 1 vol. each Pamph- -

let Laws 1808, 1873, 1874, 3 vols. 1870, 1

vol. each of 1870, 1881. 1883. 1885, 1887.

4 vols. County Court Reports, (2 hound);
vols. Supremo Court Digest; vol. 3

Brlghtly's Digest i vol. 107 Pa. St. Hep.
Inquire of Geo. E. Elwcll, Bloomshurg. 3t.

HliarpcrH l'liitl a Victim Near
Hnnljiirj.

Two confldenco men swindled Farmer
Kllngcr, of Seven Points, near Bunbury,
out of a $300 noto last week. They sold
lilm n machine which they claimed was at
tho freight depot and would husk corn nnd
bundle up tho stalks, When tho farmer
drovo to tho depot ho found no machine,
and when ho returned tho men and his
note wero gone.

important to CouMaUlcH anil jiih
tlCCH.

All constnblcs and justices who buy fifty
:cnls worth of blanks at this office will be

presented, free ot charge with a "Feo Bill"
containing the fees of Justices nnd Con
stables, as lately revised. Wo havo on
band all kinds of blanks, printed In the
best stylo and sold at lower prices than
olsowherc. If you can not call In pirson,
just drop a postal card and we will forward
any blanks you may desire.

Twenty.flvo cents a day purchases a
$3,000 policy in Tho Travelers, of Hartrord,
which is payable In evpnt of death by ac
cident, with $15 weekly indemnity for
wholly disabling injury. J. II. Maize,
agent, second floor Columbian building
Bloomshurg, tf.

MARRIED.
LONO-GRUVE- Saturday August

4th, 1388, by Guy Jacoby, justice of the
peace, Mr. Harry W. Long and Miss Mag.
gio A. Gruvcr, both of Danville, Pa.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Outoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Outorla,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

WANAMAKER S.

Closed Saturdays at i P. M

When you come to the citv
bear in mind that Wanamaker's
is a meeting and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world
There are reading and sittinrr
and retiring rooms for you : tele
phone, telegraph, and mail tacit
lttes. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make vou welcome wheth
er you care to buy or not.

CtTV HJtUJ L jvmtm y

WANAMAKER'S

!4Acres
FLOOR SPACE

PHILADELPHIA P
J L

THIRTSOITH i r
You know that there is no

..,1. lwormy not weatlier (or any
weather) thing for wear or home
use but we have it. If you can't
come to the store, write for
whatever you want, samples or
goods. Shopping by matt has
come to be simple and certain
A few scratches of a pen, and
all the facilities of the store are
yours.

John Wanamaker

TO THE PUBLIC.
We have purchased of George

A. Uark, Jus entire sloek ol
Books, Stationery and Wal
raper, and will continue the
business formerly conducted bv
him at the old stand, opposite the
Court House. Wo have not only
the largest stock of Koods in out
line in this part of tho Stato but
also tlic most complete, and if
you will read our advertisements
from week to week, vou will see
we intend to keep it tho freshest

We are determined to increase
the amount of business in our
Wholesale Department and wil
in all eases meet the best prices
ot our competitors. Hoping to
receive, ami tleserve, the kin
support ol tho old patrons of this
stand und many new ones w
aro Yours Truly,

W. II. Brooke & Co.,
successors to George A Clark

LOCAL NOTICES.

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portraits only

$3. doz. Life size Crayons only
1 0.00. viewing, copying am

enlarging. instant process
used. tf.

BUSINESS NOTICES:
To 1'jtK.SUHVK NATl'ltAL rLOwKUS. Dip

tho llowers In molted parulllnu, withdraw.
Ibk them eiulckly. Tho liquid should he
only just hot enough to maintain Its fluid.
Ity and the llowers Bhoiild bo dipped one
at a time, hold by tho stocks und movid
about for nn Instaut to get rid of ulr bub-blc-

Eresh cut llowers, freo from moist-
ure, tnuko excellent specimens lu tills way,
If you would preserve your 'health and In.
vlgoruto your entire system use I'errine's
I'uro llarloy Malt Whiskey ''or tale by
O. II. Hohbins, Itloomshuig, 1 n (cow.

THE UOMM1WT MAN in HI,OOMBllUlta
as well astliobandomc8l,aiid otheis arulu.
vlted to call 1111 anv ilrtifculst and get tree u
trial bottle of Kemp's lUlsam lor the
throat und lungs, a remedy that Is billing
entirely upon Its merits and Is guarantied
to euro and relieve all chrouio ami ucuto
coughs, iistlimu. brouchltis uutl conaunm.

1 tlon. l'rlcc CO cuuts ami $1.

NIK POPULATION OF BLOOMSBURG
Is about 5,000, nnd wo would say nt least
ono-hnl- f nro troubled with somo nffcctlon

f the throat and tunes as thoso complaints
nro, according to statistics, more numerous
II, mi nllirrn. Wn would ndvlso all not to
nri'lict liin opportunity tn call on their
drugclst nnd get a bottle of Kemp's Bal-

sam for tho throat and lungs. Pflco 60c
nnd $1. Trial slzu freo. Sold by all drug.
gists.

liCH'imi, Ilcliy, Hcnly, HUln .

TortnrcH..
Tim ullnnln nimllnatlun Of "SwnVno'B

Ointment," without any internal mcdlclno
will euro nny caso of Tetter, Salt Rhtum
Klngworm, riles, lien, oorcs, nmpies,
Eczcinn, all Scaly, Itchy Skin Eruptions,
no matter how obstinate or long standing.
It Is potent, effective, and cosIb but ntritlo

SOME FOOUtTtf PEOPLE
allow a cough to run until it gels
beyond the reach of medicine. They
often say, "Oh, It will wear away,"
but In must cases It wears them
awny. Could they be induced to try mo
successful medicine called Kemp's Balsam,
which wo sell on a posltlvo cuarantco to
cure, they would Immediately bco tho ex-

cellent effict after taking tho first dose.
l'rlcc oUc. and $1. Trial size Ircc. At nil
druggists.

ytJEKN VIUTOKIA S CKOWN.

Tho down of Queen Victoria consists of
diamonds, pearls, rubles, sapphircu nnd
emeralds, set In silver and gold. Its gross
weigut is u oi a uwi. troy, i iio numt.tr
of diamonds nro 3,352; pearls, 373;
rubles, 0; sapphires, 17; emeralds, 11. It
Is an o'.d saying Uneasy lies tho head that
wears n crown. It Is nettcr to wear tho
crown of perfect health and peace ot
mind through tho curative effects of Per
rlnc's Pure Barley MfJt Whiskey. For
sale by C. B. Robbins, Bloomsburg,Pa.

IMlCH! lMlc-H- l IlcIilutrlMICM.
Bvmitoms Moisture i Intense itcblnc and

stinging ; most at night ; worse by scratch
ing, it allowed to continue tumors lorm,
which often bleed and ulcerate, becoming
very sore. Bwaync's Ointment stops tho
Itching and bleeding, heals ulceration, and
in most cases removes tno tumors. At
ilrut'L'latR. or bv mall, for 50 cents. Dr.
Bwaync & Son, Philadelphia, may-4-l- ,

PUBLIC SALE
OP VALUABLE

Kcal state
The undersigned executor or the estato ot Dan.

lei Forco will sell on the premises on

SATURDAY, AUG. 2i5lb, 1888,
at 1 o'clock p. m., tho following rest estate sltuat0
In Plahlngcreek township, Columbia county, Pa.,
bounded and rtescrtbed as follows, North
wardly by lands ol Startln Albertson and Joslah
Coleman, eastwardly Dy land ot William Hulmo
and lllram Karns, southwardly fly lands of Tho-
mas J. Coleman and westwardly by lands of Dr.
John Chapln, containing about TS acres ot land,
more or leas, whereon Is erected a two story plank
house, bink barn and wagon shed
Ac. Good fruit on the premises, never falling
Bprtng at the door und land tn good state ot culti
vation. Tho property U wlthtu 1 miles ot Still-
water station of tho II. & 3. It. 11.

TKH.MS 01' SALE Ten per cent of th

ot tho purclnso money to bo paid at tho striking
down of tho property; tho less the ten
per cent, at the confirmation absolute, and tho re-
maining three-fourt- In one j ear thereafter with
Interest from continuation nisi.

ISAAC A. DEWITT, Kxecutor,

DICKINSON SEMINARY,
WILLIAMSI'OItT, I'A.

A thorouelilr-caulooe- d Classical and srlfiniirm
School for both sexes. 15 Teachers. Degrees con-
ferred. Uclectivo studies when desired. liaro
facilities In Mu&lo and Art. Uuitdlngs spacious.
Steam, water, ventilation, f183 per

car ior uoara, wasning. neat, ngnt .nd room,
'ultlon according to Btudles. Discounts 1.1 nreiu'li.

era, teachers and two from the Bumo family. Fall
term opens Sept. 3. Catalogue free, E. J. artAY,
u. u., u AUg

JXECUTOlfS NOTICE.

inreesuueur AiimManniaiear veaver lovmthtp

utters testamentary on said estate havlnir been
granted to the undersigned executors all persons
iiiucuicu lUHam csLauj areuepjuy uuiiuea lu pay
tho same, and thoso havlncr claims acalnst said
cstato to present tho same to

' "ocutors.JACOB IIAKEli.
.Mountain Orove I'. O., Luz. Co.. l'a.

Littles atty. July e

A DMINISTRATOU'B NOl'ICE.
tittuite of Sarah Quick; detvaml, 'Qf JiloamxhurQ,

Letters of administration on the sold estate hav
ing been granied to the undersigned admlnlst rator
all persons Indebted to said (.btate aro hereby no-
tified to pay tho same, and those having claims
against Bald estate present the? same to

WM. CllUISMAN.Admr.
July 6 S3 cw

KDINANCENO 39.0AM OltDINANCi: TO AM END OIIDINANCK NO. 0.
Be It ordained nnd enacted bv the town council

of the town ot Blooinsburg, and It Is hereby enact-
ed by tho authority of thu same.

miction 151 1 nut iicreaner eacn ana ovory por-so- n
with wagons sleds or other vehicles contain-

ing articles ior market shall bo required during
mnrkct hours, to back up to the pavements on
Market in such manner ae not to obstructtto ciosslngs nor traveling In tho street-- And
every pen-o- iouna violating the provisions of this
section bhall. on conviction forfeit and nav a nno
ot ono dollar for each and every offense. lTovldcd,
inai in 1110 event or a greater numoer 01 vehicles
attending market at any tlmo, than can bo thus
Dlaccd upon Market Hnuarn thev shivll hn nlnpprt
next adjoining .Market Square at the pavement on
either Bldo ot Market street, southward from tho
Squae.

BscTirw Snd. Art. 4 of ordinance No. 5 for tho
establishment of a o market, is hereby
repeaicu.

Aiiesi, ncsiacnt Town council,
V. H. IlAllMlVj.

Samuel N'ryhakd, secretary.
rosseu juiy oiu, isss.

rjlAX NOTICE.

1 ho undersigned, Treasurer of tho Town; of
Bloomsbui-g- , hereby gives notlco that,, f r thirty
days rrom dato, ho will bo prepared to recelvo tho
TOWN TAXES, assessed and ascertained for thoyear ih. at his omco m said town In tho store of
J. 1). Wilson, bhlves' Block, Main street, which

uu lux.p'iyera ure nereny required; to pay.
Any taxes unpaid alter SATUHDAV, AUG. 18, 1S68,
shall be paid with mo per centum upon tho
amount added thereto.

J. & WILSON,
July m, IBS'. Town Treasurer.

Rich and Poor
9

I'rtnco and Tcasnnt, tho Millionaire and
Day Laborer, by their common use of
this remedy, attost tho world-wH- o rep-
utation ot Ayer's Pills. .Leading phy-
sicians recommend thoso pills for
Stomach and Ltver Troubles, Costlvo-iies- a,

Biliousness, and Sick Headache ;
ulio, for lUieumatlsin, Jaundice, and
Neuralgia. They aro sugar-coate- d ; con-

tain no calomel ; aro prompt, but mild,
In operation; and, ttieroforo, tho very
best medicine for Family Use, as well as
for Travelers and Tourists, i

" I havo derived great relief fromAyer's Pills. Flvo years ago I was
taken bo 111 with -

Rheumatism
that t was unahlo to do any wotk I
took three boxes of Ayer's Tills and
was entirely cured. Bineo that tinio I
am never without a box ot these pills."
Peter Chrlstensen, Sherwood, Wis.

"Ayer's Pills hnvo been in uso In my
family upwards of twenty years and
have completely verified all that Is
claimed for them, In attacks of piles,
from which I suffered many years, they
afford greater relief than any other
mtullciiio I ovor tried." T. F. Adams,
Holly Springs, Toms.

" I have used Ayer's Pills for a num.
her of years, and have uover found any-
thing equal to them for giving mo an
apjiutito aud Imparttug energy and
strength to tho system. I always keep
them lu tho bouse." It. V. Jaxksou.
Wilmington, Del.

" Two boxes ol Ayer's Pills cured ma
of severe

Headache,
from which I was long a sufferer."
Emma Keyes, Ilubburdston, Mass.

"Wlienover I am troubled with con.
stlpatlon, or suiter from loss of appetite,
Ayer's Pills set me right again." A. J.Klser, Jr., ltock House, Va.

"Ayer's Pills are In general demand
among our customers. Our sales of
them exceed those ot all other pills com.
blued, We have never known them
all to give entire satisfaction."

A tight & Uauuolly, Ban Diego, Texas.

Ayer's Pills,
rmristn nv

Dr, J. C. Ayer & Co. Lowell, Mass,
Bold ly alt Dealers la Medicine.

GUT YOUH JOli PRINTING
HONK AT TUK

COFiUMUIA OFFIOK


